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This boo k is about human needs
in int eri or env ironmen ts. It a ttempts to fill a ga p wh er e little or
no easily accessibl e in formation existed in th e past.
Th e book is int ended for design
practition er s and stude nts lookin g
for usable d at a a nd gui da nce on
mak in g int e rior environments mo re
suppo rtive of hu ma n req ui reme nts,
wh ether th ey a re di men sion al,
phy siologica l or psyc holog ica l in
nat ur e.
This is a tall order to fill w hen
one conside rs th e com plexity a nd
abundance of human int eractions
with th e enviro nme nt. Th e author
chooses to address himself to a
selec ted set of p robl em s in interi or
design (Pa rt I, 150 p. ), he limit s his
discu ssion to speci fic uses a nd
building types (Pa rt II , 100 p .) and
he, throu gh seve ral case stud ies
(Pa rt III , 65 p. ) dem onstrates a pplications of his thi nki ng.
In th e introductor y cha pte r, th e
autho r presents an in tri guing a rgument, i. e., that of legal accountability of the int eri or design profession and sta nda rd makin g agen cies vs. clie nt/ users of int eri ors. He
cites seve ral cou rt cases in w hic h
law su its ch allenged existing space
a n d en viro n men tal stand a r ds,
p rima rily in instit utions. C rea ting
hu ma ne, psyc ho log ical a nd
ph ysical enviro nments , th en, is the
rea l cha llenge of interior design ,
acco rd ing to th e aut ho r.
Kleeman th en deal s with design
for th e disabled (base d on ANSI
Sta nda rd A-ll7 . 1- HJ80 and othe r
relevant mat erial) with some very
usef ul suggestions for ap plica tions .
Nex t , se ve ra l e n v i ro n m e n t a l
sti mu li a re add ressed, incl udi ng
light, colo r, texture an d visual
comp lexity. Healt h consi de ra tions
as affected by the q ua lity of
ligh ti ng a re also tr ea ted .
T he a utho r th en moves on to th e
topic of co m m unicat ion distances
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commonl y used in interior environm ents. Ergon omic factors in
the design of sea ting and desks ar e
discu ssed , a nd int eri or design as
non-ve rbal co mm unica tio n . The
lat ter is perha ps th e most inter esti ng part of th e book.
Par t II co ns iders int eri or
ergonomics in spaces for th e elde rly, in mental health insti t utio ns,
resid enti al env iron me nts, in oute r
spa ce, offices and uni ver sit y environm ents.
Part III co ntains case stud ies
rangin g fro m a doct or's waiting
room to Fe de ra l Aviat ion Admin ist ra t ion offices a nd GSA's
com pre he nsive interior design process.
A c ritical assessment of thi s book
indica tes a certa in imbal an ce of
sco pe a nd topics tr eat ed. Fo r exa mple, import ant senso ry mod es suc h
as th e olfac tory, ta ctile a nd th ermal sense ar e not tr eated at all.
Human spa tial beh a vior is onl y
touch ed on slig h tly wh er e territorialit y a nd p rivacy is discu ssed.
In per son al commu nica tion, th e
author sta ted that one of th e
reason s " ma te r ial on olfac to ry and
th er mal senses is not incl ud ed in
that th ese ha ve been ampl y covered
in othe r works (one exa m ple is
Spa ce j or People , 1111111all Factors
ill D esign, by Co rw in ' Bennett,
En glew ood Cliffs: Prentice-Hall ,
Inc. , 1977). His sy n thes is of
availa ble mat eri al on th e luminous,
sou nd and th erm al environ me nts is
the best I' ve seen in a form that's
easily un derst and abl e for in teri or '
design ers. Addition all y, one of th e
purposes of this book was to ga the r
previously un avail abl e ma te r ial
and p resen t it in a w ay so that
designer s can use it. T his is one of
th e fact ors that some ti mes make it
seem uncoh esive."
On th e othe r hand , th e data
sho w n suc h as th ose from th e N A SA
Habitabili ty Data Handb ook ar e
very useful , espec ially to th e student of int eri or design . Th e
lan gua ge of the book is u np re te ntious an d clea r, an d the ill ustrati ve
ma terial is helpful. T his is particularly t rue in th e sec tion on th e
disabled w he re dim en sion al requirem ents ar c tr eat ed .
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Refer en ces can be found at th e
end of each chapter-a some w ha t
un orthod ox method , but one ca n
live w it h th at. This book was written over a per iod of eleven yea rs in
a process of co nsta nt refinem ent
and man y of th e original refer en ces
a re om it te d becau se th eir material
is incorp or a ted in later refer en ces.
This fact mak es th e appearance of
some disciplines some w ha t blurred , but it sho uld not mask th e fa ct
that th e material originally came
from th e many disciplines named
in th e prefa ce.
T he feeling of lack of cohes ion
amo ng th e di sp arate eleme n ts
treat ed is rei nfor ced by th e observa tio n that no int egrative co nce ptual framewo rk is presented which
link s peopl e and aspec ts of interi or
environments. But th en , no one ha s
been a b le to d evi se suc h a
fram ew ork, wh ether planning, urban design or ar chitecture ar e con ce rne d . A sum ma riza tion of th e
issues in relating human need s to
in teri or env iro nme nts would ha ve
made for a less cum be rso me or
ro u nd abo u t beginnin g of this
o t he r w ise w orthwhil e b o ok .
Desp ite th e sho rtco mings referred
to ab ove, thi s is a wo rthw hile book
beca use it co ntains th e distilla te of
moun tains of data. It s target
r ead ership ar e th e int erior
design er s, and th ey seem to love it
jud gin g by th e sales (mo re than
1,000 since June, 1981), because
th e topic and p rice are righ t.
WI'

A NEW BOOK FOR
PRESERVATIONISTS
T he provoca tive discu ssion of
histori c p reser vat ion fr om th e 1979
London ICOMOS Symposium ha s
been expa nde d in a book that
a nswe rs man y q uestio ns of wh y,
wh at a nd how it matter s to keep
bu ild ings, a rtifacts an d landscapes
from ea rlier epochs. DUn. PA ST
BEFOn E US: WH Y D O WE SAVE
I T? pu blished in London is now
avai la ble. This 250 page, sof t
bound book, illu stra ted w it h ove r
30 p ho tog raphs, is bein g sold and
distri buted in No rth Ameri ca for
(Continued on page 7 ~:<'T )
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" My job is to evaluate the effects of
wind systems on PNM and benefits
of those systems for our customers.
It's important that any customer
wanting to install a wind system make
a careful evaluation of different types
and obtain the one best suited for his
needs. And because these systems
can generate electricity into our
distribution lines, we also have to
work closely with the customer to
insure his safety as well as that of
our linemen ."

"There's less known about wind than
any other alternative energy source."
Steve Albright. a PNM alternative systems
engineer. discussing the promise and
problems of wind energy systems:
"A new federal law requires utilities,
including PNM , to allow customers to
interconnect their wind units with the
utility's system and to be paid for
electricity fed back into the system.
Since that law was put into effect,
a new industry has sprung up : selling
independence from the utility.

For more information on wind or other
alternative energy sources , call the PNM
EnergyLine, 1-800-432-6881. We'll help
you find the most cost-effective systems
for your needs.

~

PUBUC SERVICE COlv1PANY
OF NEW MEXICO

"That won 't be true for most. A better
way to look at wind systems is to use
them to help offset rising utility costs.
" Unfortu nately. wind systems represent
a high initial investment: they are most
feasible in a remote area where electric
service installation would be costly.
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$14.45 postpa id by Preser vati on
Resourc e Group, Inc.(PRG).
This imp ortant book , ed ite d by
geographe r David Lowenthal and
architectural critic Marcus Binn ey,
answers q uestions on why it matters to keep old buildings a nd
histori c landscap es. It sketches th e
rise in inter est in prot ecting
cui tu ral prop erty; review s th e
motiv es that underline pr eser vation; and discusses management of
hist ori c buildings and cult ural
landscapes for th e future. Ther e
are four case studies that examine
the British experi enc e in linking
current inhabitants with histori c
landscapes and buildings, in th e
di verse com munity types from th e
wild landscape of Dartmoor, th e
inn er city of Leeds, th e relict countr ysid e of Suffolk to th e outer London subur b .
This book is in four parts with
fourteen chapters by int ernationally recognized scholars and practition ers. The first parts of the book
discu ss th e cha nging attitudes
towards ca ring for th e past and th e
und erl yin g desire to preserve
various places and things, There is
a focus on th e dynamics of pr eservation in working and living spaces
and an expla na tion of why landscap es ar e harder to pr eser ve than
buildings. In concluding, the
editors look to the future and explore the dilemmas of preservation
and how to reconcile public interest in the past with other social
need s.
The participants in International
Council of Monuments and Sites'
London Symposium held in April
1979 who hav e contributed to thi s
book include: Michael Hunter ,
Hugh Prince, Bevis Hillier, Ran dolph Langenbach, Tamara Hareven, Peter Fowler, Sylvia Sayer ,
John Popham , Matthew Saunders,
Ken Pow ell , Marion Shoard, Max
Hanna and Elizabeth Beazl ey . Th e
editors of the book ar e David
Low enthal and Marcus Binn ey,
Dr. Low enthal is Professor of
Geograph y at Universit y C ollege
London and a well-known authority on cons er vation and th e cult ura l

landscape. Mr. Binn ey is chai rm a n
of SAVE Britain's Heri tage an d a rch itectur al ed ito r of CO UNTHY
LI FE.
PHG will fulfill indi vidu al orde rs
for thi s book. Th e price is $ 14.45
postpaid. Send orde rs to PRG , 56 19
Southa mp ton Dri ve, Spring field,
VA 22151.

ICROM Publications Available
thru PRG

PHG has entered int o an agreement with the International Center
for th e Study of the Pr eservation
and Restoration of Cultural Propertv in Rome (IC C ROM) for exelusive North American distribution of th e English language
publications of ICCROM . Th ese
fourt een techni cal b ookl et s ,
avail abl e by mail , cover planning
for pr eservati on o f hi st ori c
districts, secur ity and lighting of
mu seums, humidity in buildings,

deteri oration of porous materials,
conservation of wa terlogged wood
an d wet leather, cha rac ter and
st r uc t u re of an ci e n t metals,
phot ogram metry and architectural
conserva tion, and environmental
ed uca tio n.
PORO US BUILDI IG MATERIALS by Gior gio T orraca , th e most
recent publicati on of ICCROM , is
a 141 pa ge expla na tion of material
science for architectural conservation . This book, a short course in
building material technology with
descriptions of relevant con servation practices, is available from
PRG for $6,50 U.S., postpaid.
Write PRG for a list of ICCROM
books at 5619 Southampton Drive,
Springfield , VA 22151 or call 703323-1407 .
PRG is a Professional Research
Gr oup or ganized to provide preservati on resources of specialized
publications and instru me nts to individuals and organizations active
in historic preservation and conserva tion by direct mail marketing.
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